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v ARMY CASUALTY

LIST TOTALS 2434

About Evenly Divided in
Reports for Morning and

Afternoon

'WOUNDED NUMBER 2406
I

Two Killed in Action, 9 Dio of

Wounds, 11 of Disease and

6 of Accident

Wo.hlnslon, Feb. 19. Army casual-tit- s

reported by the War Department

today contain 2434 names. Of this
1314 total appear In the morning report
and 1120 aro In the afternoon I st. di-

vided an follows: Died from accident
and other causes, six; died of disease,
eleven; wounded. 1103.

The complete casualty list for onlcers
and the enlisted personnel for rennsyl-vanl- a.

Now Jersey, Maryland and Vir-

ginia are Blvcn below.
Summarized totals are:

Iteported today Totals
Killed In action 8 31,397

Bed from wounds 13,081

Died of disease H 19,613

Pled from accident
and other causes.... 66 2,833

Missing In action, In-

cluding prisoners V.787

Wounded 2406 180,196

'Grand totals 2434 264.827

OFFICEUS LIST
Wed from Accident and Other Caoses
COLONEL rercy W. Arnold. Brooklyn,

H. T.
Died of Plseaao

nitlOADIEH GENEUAL-;Jm- es F.
Port, Leavenworth. Kas.

Wounded Severely
T.TEUTUNANT8 Otto nussell Wert.

rtocheater. Ind. Jacob l", premier. J"""":town. Ohio: Kranlt M. Kllot. Ft. Mo.j
John K. Gordon. Itensselocrvlllc. ;N. Y.i
Ci Johnaton. North Weymouth, Maas.t Wal-te- r

St. Newman. Toledo. Ohio: John Walter
Saladlne. Wlnchendon. Maes.: Hunt "arner.
Northampaon, Jlass.s Lee Ijavld Wnrrendcr.l
Anderaon, tnd.: Thoma C.WIlllama. White-aton- e.

N. Y.: Samuel Woodftll. Kort Thomaa,
cy.

Killed In Action. Prevloualy Reported
Mlaalnc

MEUTEKANT Erlo II. Cummlncs.
Oralnfleld. Kan.

Erroneoualr Iteported Wounded. Dccreo
, Undetermined

J.IEUTENANTS-Joh- n It. Steward, "aid
i. Knob. Ark.: John Volkman. Ilocheater. N. .

Wounded. Deitree. Undetermined
CAPTTAINS rercy C. Illack, WaahlnBlon

Z. C: Nelaoo M, Holderman. La Jnlla. Cal.:
Arthur T. Smith. Wllllamsport, Pa.. John
H. utrleklaml. fottavllle., Ark.

UKUTUNANTS Harry It. Durhans. Su-

perior. Cal.: F. Ilurk. Jr.. Texar-Kan- a.

Ark.: Prcaton N Oeren. Sherman.
Tex.: Harold Napo'eon Gilbert. Unicoi. Tcj..:
Ward C. Miller, Uarberton, Ohio.

Wounded Sllchtly
CAPTAINS William p. "'c.,h'lLIII.; John A. Sltea. Henance.

Kdward 8haw. New York. N. Y.; John I..
Cornweil, Lincolnton. N, C. ,...

LIEUTENANTS Jaul U. Carter.
Tenn.: Jeaae D. Corbett. Savannah.

Oa.: Paul Krecdley. Hwarthmore. Pa.!, Ken-

neth D. Sabln. Helena. Mont.! Haro.d C.
Craya. noaovllloi. 111.: James O. hdwarda.
Eakly, Okla.: William K. Fltanatrlck. Han
Franc aco. Cal.. nufua Hnrrla. Monroe. Oa.
Morean Klne Harrla. Aabury Purk. N. J.
Donald 8. McChesney. Syracuse. N. Y;,
Iionald James Orr. Detroit. 'lch.: llaxter ..
Illddle, How ne Green. H. C! JO"'","..."

Wllmctte. 111.: lien Lee
Dallaa. Tex.: I.eland O Wortnlnaion,
Hareratown. Md.: M. L. Aldrlch, no addresa

Eromett J. Ve Montel Hondo Tex:
H Denntaon. Poland, Ohio: Lynn

MUton. Le Hoy, Kan.': Jonathan O.
Dlcklnaon. Uoonevllle. Mo.: Frank G. hrlpp

afffSKaf-'K-" lcaha!rr,T? M&S:
rioTa&VrHJrenM:

Frank. Albert Ilosael. Jr.. Milwaukee.
PKSSSVliVAM.1
Died of Disease.

PRIVATE Alonzo W. Miller. W'ablilns- -

ton. Wounded Severely
nF.nr.RANT Edward J. Connolly. JeesuP.
COHPOItAL James .lnn. l.i .orm

Philadelphia.4 nuHLKHWack Uumny Miniravllle.
PHIVATES John, Edwaru llambllnc.

John F. Hlatcn, Frankford.
Wounded Severely. 1'reUoualy Heported Mlsa- -

Domlnlck Gatto. 1257 South
War'iock street. Philadelphia: Stanley l.

Pittsburgh: August Slmonl.
Castle.
Wounded Slightly. Previously Iteoorted Miss

ing
PRIVATES Andrew J. Dennl". e-

OlaQulnto. 1354 FrankiordV.i.ii..iShio. liurrv S. Hortman.
ii?miiVrf ASufi. Poux. Meadvllle: Austin
Snyder. Connellsvlllei George WasiiaucKas.
Plymouth.
Wounded. Degree ITndjtermlned. I'reTiouslj

' Iteported Missing
SERGEANT Robert S. Dunbar. Colum- -

PRIVATES Mathew Kratavage. Plttston;
Smith. Punxsutawney: Adolph J.Earl B. Hooatdi Lu,tW R. Snyder, West

r,MWenem: UewellyS F. Williams. Walnut--

8lck In Hospital. Previously Reported Miss--
lne

PRIVATE Dean Hudson Brewer, Del- -

Betomed to Duty. Previously Keported Mlsa- -

TBTOA TE Albln Heczali Pittsburgh
U. Koehler. Etna.
ooaded. Degree undetermined
mALS William i F Dougherty. 42
lanth street. Philadelphia: Jesaa

Red Lion: Harvey Htottiemycr.

V i(&Bs',WpM?jrff-.?s-

!.aerpnia,..Li.. r.pl-- a.. , c.. , Davis., . lDDinco,t
2torrladalo:.tret.

SkTi.S.Tuhla: William A. Gelst. Allentow.rt.
iuiiiinm II. Oohn, Mlllman: Danli u.
nXiinnr. Mt Union: Jerome I.an- -

,ter: Krank 8. Kusn. New llerllnvlllai
:i, Gimm.pl N&ntv uio: crtaries A.

Vishertown: u.rl H. Ulack. nuhrs-huln- "'

Uoyd. Plttsbunrh: Antonio
SiKfiarS. 80 North Eleventh street, l'hll.
aaJnThla,: Carmlns Oallo 2T.ll Avondale
Striat "Philadelphia; Joseph Oelilnls. BS8

TeVcy street, rhlladelnhla-- . Amatllo
??tiido Allison: Unyd 11, Booier. 6ummer-Sn- '.

Wlillam ..Jlolst. 1033 Kast Komer-?ll-,.i;-

Phllaaelphla: Sllaa ,1,, Kepler.
T.m. !.'." jietnienem

Vincent MjrKu.z-w.K-
.,

..r T.111. ion -- - - "...-vltfo Prato Russellton: Ira A. Wharton.
Mhlrurton: Herman Roy Wuna, Erie.

Adam D. Goodwin. Dover;BEBUV..hirr R114 Krhaw street.
South

SDlSrhLmi Elliott
; wnu It pea.rhart.Erli it Pat-atre-

utarttn. 2S02 UantonrtrH joipi
llt.n rwla- - Strattonvtlla:

I.ltltr.1 Andrew
Oliver c. Smith. 2417 South

Hli'tyVfourth atwt. Philadelphia: Ralph K
Soutlas. Cochranton: LeRoy ft. Opsnsll.
PlUsourahl Herman H. Lonf. ll.j

A Reynolds. Warren: K. Wilt.
wfnumsbur: Frank II. Adams. 0600 North
ffiscb?r Philadelphia: Harper Wain,
jLmudlan: F. Durnbaugh. 1718
trosKey ",Philadelphia.. c. itovur. Allnort.

PniVATEa-Maur- lco
WAUW,-- r O, lwu Airat

Oooch. Perry: William is.
S.rlicher. Noien: William M Kopp. oowen
Slty: Wlillam Henry,, Uoyd. Ittabureh:

Lottrlseh. 1.S7 Ellsworth atreet.
iTa'dehllT "Floyd 8. Plercs. Ertmonl

clAT PolltlS. rinsouram cri. iiran.Anthony A. Bchatsel. Pittsburgh;
uaithaw Beott. Scranton: Oerald Stiumar,

Pleasant! George Singer. Norrlatownt
Mount Carmeli Edward X.

Pittsburgh: Donald Masters. West
SrMMwate?: Georgo K. Schnes. Bunbury;
John ". Baslnger. Renbo: Charlea nrer.dej,
Plttsburghi Joseph T. Ilrown. Altoona: Wil

Ourdon. Pottsvlllel Georsra K.liam Francis. tiurn,ilon! John Mlnnutli 1BOA
uSith Twenty-fir- st atret,Phlladelphla- - Uovd
Vasal Moor. Ilraarora: Joim j. u'Donneu,
1401 South Rlnnrold atreet, Phlladeloh'ai

nstkofsky. Unlontown: Olovannl Spadaro,
Kensington: Edward U Neff. Pltcalrn;

Oaoeenskl. Scranton: Mike Pascals.
6 West Third street. Chester; Barth J.

Btk. Pittsburgh! Scott U. Staines. Mount
rrnloni Ooldbach. Drldgevllla: Roy

MirtlnV "ersey Rherei Payl R. Marvin,Cfechburg) Angelo Malandra. 10S7 federalJtr.il; PhlladsTphUI lUber M. Moors.
Amoi C. Bco'X 57 JerTerson street,

West Manayunlc. Phlladslphla; Itarry
Schrader. Ore.ncastlei Joseph C. Sohl. f'lttsj

0Ven Pries Wetlar. .areenvlllei John
William Rahb. Jmlson City; James Joseph

8T1 Moss stresf, Pnlladelphfa;
MaiMl 'Borethsky. 72 North FJCtleth street.

Philadelphia iNorraan U. Davey. Beachlake;
J. Vtvr. Mauch Chunk: Edwin

New Kenslnrton: Thomas J.Suaaunlk, VlttsburgM Jaepar T. llagsrHoist. North Pittsburgh;
Urr A. Klbsrta.

xvsbTT frwoni.

Wounded Rrrrrrlr
I "UVATE Joserh gsostak. Jersey City.

Hounded Sllrhtly. I'retlouslr Iteported Mlm
inr

Frank 8. Honer. Ml North&TSr.',.."lrp' Camden.
Stephen Korda. Iloboken.

il'HlVATK Undetermined, I'rrilouMj
Iteported MIhIiik

Prink llri.lv. N'awarlct tt-l-l.

Mam I Limber', closlcr: William Lyons,
Newark.
Killed in Action. rretloustr Iteported Mls-ln- e

rntVATE Samuel doldsteln. Asbury

Wounded. Ilrerro Undetermined
CCmronA!, Daniel A. O'Donnell. Ea- -
I'lllVATKS Ileetnr Lombard. Jersey City:

jjyry IfyCnulej-- . New llrunswlck: Stanley
Bneraviuei aucnaei .,

llobokens William II. Wills, llerllnl... ... HiMK. mi new, xora; aiaunew i,'foney, Newark: Harry Oe l'aeenlr: Itene.
V.. i.Xt William J. lionneiiv,Neehawkem Cornelius V. McDanouah. New.;n: Charles 1'. Nowlekl. Jersey City: l'at--
inw . iiuau

Wounded SlUhtly
. EEIIOEANTS Inhn W. Tliirltls. Wee
hawk-en- William C. Clark. Union IIIII: Harry
"runaman, urnneo: Francis V. iiusunr;.
N'n.Cfe.:,i,'or're T. Uerhard. Jeraey Cltv.

COIIPOKAI.S Krink S. IioBae. Aebury
Jarki John A. Tloyle. Jeraey City: Manlr
Y. Hawk. Rllznbelh: Charlea 1". Morrison.
Vlneland: Thomaa J, reek. Jersey City:"r'" llellevtlle,

MECHANIC Stanley Urzybouskl. Tren-
ton.

PRIVATES noser n. Chnftlotte. Jeraey
city: Jarob Cluthrodt. I'rlncctnni Ollbcrt A.
Hawea. Jeraey city: John J. Handera, Wee.
nan ken! -- Anthony W Rchaefer. Nenarkl

ltllnm Jlenrv nelnecke. Union: l'ranklloyre. Wlekatunk: John Hacke.tt. Aebury
rark: Frank Ituanlk. Newa k: Nicola MIo.
faanlc: Jnmea J. fooe, 1'iitcr-ni- i: William
J. llutka. Jeraey Cltv: Frank Manlno. New-
ark: John Albert Ilelmar: Carl
llrummrratedl. Hnboken: Oeorire Joseph Em.
land. Jersey City: I'aul Kurek. 10G(1 Everettstreet, Camden.

UN VILE ATTENTAT0

C0NTR0 CLEMENCEAU

Cinque Colpi Sparati per As- -

sas6inare il Grande Sta-tist- a

Franccse

Published and Distributed Under
PERMIT NO. 34 1

Authorized ty tho act tf October G.c nlo at tho 1'gstoffico ot Phlla-d-lphl- a.

Pa:
By order oi the President.

A. P. HURI.ESON,
Postmaster Ucneral.

Parigi. 19 febbraio. II I'rimo
Ministro Giorgio Clrmenceau e' stato
fatto srgno a cinque colpi d'arma da
fuoco qucsta mattina, trfntrc cntru-v- a

nclla sua automobile. Secondo i
rapporti sarrbbe rimasto ferito due
volte, alia fchicne c ad una spalla.

Sembra che lc ferile non siano
pcricolose.

Tarlgl, 18 fcbbrnlo. L'ltalia ha linu- -

tnto dl sottometters ad un arbltrato del
Presidents Wilson lo nucstlonl rlgunr- -

ilanti le asplrazlont Bulla costa Adrla
tica, o do' in opposlzlono alio rlchtostc
del jugo-slav- l. Gil Hallanl rlflutano dl
nccettnre per la elstemazlono di detto
aiplrnzlonl una dlfferentc procedura da
quclla clio vcrra" applloata per altrl
problem! di slmilo natura.

Lo alto autorlta' ltallane In rarlgl
dlcono clio 11 rlfluto non o' basato ku
qualslasl desldcrlo dl cvadero dalla
nuestlone.--o per mancanza dl flducia ncl
Kiuillzlo del Prcsldcnto Wilson od al
suo senso dl giustlzla. ma per impedlro

si crel un prccidente pleno dl perlcoll
per l'autorita' della Confcrenza della
Pace o la Leca della Nazlonl.
. Sul prlml della settlmana 1 dclcratl
JuEo-sIa- alia conferenzn della pico
chlesero nl Presldento Wilson dl nclr'o
como arbltro nelle d'.ffcrcnzo con l'ltalia
rlgunrdo la costa orlentalc dcll'Adrl-atlc- o.

II Presldento suggjerl' cho sarebbe
tato mi'Kll cho gll italiunl ed 1 Jugo-la- vl

illseutessero Inslemo le loro qucs-tlon- l,

ma fill itallnnl drcllnarono dl
prendere, in quel momento, nlcuna decl-slo-

nl rlcuardo 'Piu' tnrdl 1 dcleyatl
Jugo-sla- feceru nppcllo a Clemenceau
come presldente della conferenza, perchc"
propuffnasse l'nrbltrato, ma lino ad ora
nessun rapporto si c' avuto cho I capl
franccsi abblano preso qualslasl Inzta-tlv- a

del eenere.
Lo nsplrazlonl terrltorlall del serbl

croatl o Blovcni furono sottomesse al
Supremo Concilia In una rlunlono tenuta-s- i

nel pomerlselo d'ofrel, o furono
capostc da Jlr. Vesnltch, Mr. Trum-bitc- h

o ZolBer. Secondo un annunzlo
fu declso dl sottomettere la

questlone dello frontlere. cccetto quelle
per lo quail e' dlrettamente lnteressata
l'ltalia, ad una commissions ela' pronta
per la quectionu dello frontlere del Banat.

Un memorandum sulln nsplrazlonl
dell Albania e s:ato prcsentato alia con-
ferenza della pace. Gil Albanesl chledono
che la conferenza rlconoscn I loro dlrlttl

quail, essl dlcono, furono sacrlflcatl
in Derllno ncl 1878 cd In Londra pel
1013.
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EXPECT WILSON

SUNDAY NIGHT

Administration Officials Be

lieve Speech Not Go

Into Details

NOVEL MEETING IN HUB

Arrangements Made to Wel-

come Him 700 Miles Away

by Radio Phone

lly the AssociAtcd rrcss
Washington, Feb. 10. Wireless dla

patches to the White Houso today from
tho transport George Washington In-

dicated tho ship was malting such good
speed thatj she might drop anchor In
Boston Harbor Sunday night. In that
event President Wilson probably would
remain nbonrdt until Monday morning,
nnd deliver hla address In Uoston some
time that day.

Tho Boston speech. It Is expected by
administration ofllclnls, will bo confined
almost entirely to nn appeal to the coun-
try for support of the leasuo of na-
tions.

It was said today that the President
probably would utilize tho opportunity
to talto the nubile intn nls confidence as
to the need for sucha league, but that
Ho would reserve any detailed cxplann- -
tion of tho articles of the proposed con- -
stltutlon for his conferences with mem- -

bers of Congress nnd nn nddress to Con- -
gress on tho subject, which he probably

80n ntter arr'Val '" Wna'"r!lloneUVer .... . .secretary lumuity uas arranged to
go to Boston Friday to complete ar-
rangements for tho President's nddress
nnd to bo ready to confer with tho

on the situation at home.

To firect Wilson by Kudlo Phone
Uoston. Feb. 10. (By A. 1'.) Ar-

rangements for greeting President Wll
--on by wireless telephone, as ho

tho port aboard the steamship
Georgo Washington for tho visit lip will
mafco hero next Mondny, wero proposed
today by nrmy ofllclals.

with a radio research
laboratory, M'Jqr Foster Veltenhe'mer.
chief signal ctllcer of the Northeastern
Department arranged tho apparatus

will bo placed at the disposal of
Mayor Andrew J. Peters, to extend the
city's welcome.

Tho distance at which tills greeting
can bo given la uncertain, depending
largely on atmospheric conditions. It Is
said, but It may bo possible to reach
tho George Washington when she la
from 250 to 750 miles off shore.

Whether tho President can return the
greeting was a question unsettled

because of lack of definite Infor-
mation regarding tho equipment aboard
his steamship.

A radio telegraph set. can bo used to
recelvo a telephone conversation and
a low-rnn- radio telephone set prob-
ably will pick up tho voice within 700

miles under good conditions, nccordlng
to Maor Vcltenhelmer, but a

telephone transmitting appa-
ratus Is necessary for a conversation.

Major Veltenhelmcr said It was ex-

pected the Georgo Washington would
bo within call of radio telegraph sta-

tions tonight or tomorrow, nnd arrange-
ments for the telephone welcome would
be completed by wireless telegraph as
soon as communication was established.

FIGHTS CHEAP PEACE FOR FOE

French Senator Cheronin Op- -

poses League of Leniency
Tarls. Feb. 10. (By A. I'.) In the

Senato yesterday, Henry Cheronin pro-

tested against the formation of a league
nt nntion.q Hint would not allow the war
expenses of France for pen-- .
einn tntprpst nn loans nnd other ex-- 1

pense's ha contends uro "debts of
tho enemy." s .

"Let no one speak of getting us to
bear In any form any debt of the enemy,"
said M. Cheronin. "Tho French people
as a whole would rise against such
scandalous Injustice. And If the league
of nations lends Its hand to Germany,
It would defeat Itself, on Its first stroke,
la the cyis of tho people who have suf-
fered most."

YALE WILL KEEP TAFT

to Resume Law Profes-

sorship in Full
New lfHven, Conn, Feb 10. William

Howard Taft will return to Ynle Uni-
versity next fall as a member of tho
faculty. It wnx announced at the uni-
versity yesterday.

Mr Taft dropped his work ns Kent
professor of law when he was called to
war duties.

UK)mcmmnvjrxmm

SWAIN-HICKMA- N

"Service"
no better guarantee against delivery failures, truck off-da-ys

or high cost of operation.

The two largest concerns of their kind, national and local,
combined to give you all the Service that can be gotten
out of the most popular, high-grad- e truck in the world.
The fact that two Republics are sold in the nationaj mar-
ket to one of any other make proves their superiority.
And the fact that Swain-Hickm- an usually orders Repub-
lic trucks months in advance to have them ready for
"Instant Delivery" proves the popularity of the tjuck ,

and the real efficiency of the Service.
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"Instant Deliveries"
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Spruce 5546
Race 2681

3A and 5 Ton Models

ket St., Phila. Bervlee
TRItNTON

alstloo
AI.F OFriCB. I and tl

SWAnq-HTCKMA- N COMPANY. INC.

tfslr Street, Mito l. 'j. f.vnnwiyq (pismv
ukaMtla-k. r.
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RIVERS BILL IN CONFERENCE

$33,000,000 Measure Has Paosctl
the Semite

Wnalitnslnn, Keu. 10. Tho nnuual
rivers and hnrbora bill, carrylnK appro-prlatlo-

totalltif; $33,000,00, wan lent
to conference today for the adjustment
of differences between the Senate and
House drafts. The measuro was passed
Inst night by tho Senntc, without n rec-
ord vote, after it week's debate.

Five new projects wero nddeil to the
bill by the Kennte nnd tho total appro-
priation Increased by 6,000,000. Amend-
ments added by tho Senate Include au-
thorization for. tho International Joint
commlulon of tho United Slates and
Canada to Investigate tho proposed
ln1(es.nt-se- a waterway la the St.
Lawrence Itlver and for .survey of a
ship canal to connect the Great Lakes
and the Hudson lller.

WAR MENACE IN COSTA RICA

Nicaragua Fears Invasion U. S.
Heady to Intervene

Wnslilneton. Feb. 19. (By A. P.)
Official Information has reached tho,,

. HAtlilFtni.... nf ....if tV. , I. ... ...... r nl."... f i .,iiv,.i ui.3 ,,i I'tllL'll.llH mi- -
Uatloti lii Cuntml Aitiprin:, l,wntrht nlwMit
by tho concentration of a part of the hefvo tho Senate Interstate Commercearmy of Costa Illca on tho Nicaragua:: Committee. propoed ultlma'e consnl'da.S n1"nf n'ivSJS"0 t'on of all tile country's railroads In

Govern- - " reat systems along the present
ment nnd Uttin-Amer.c- diplomats nro "nr"'. "" n" alternative to tho plan for
watching tho situation carefully, ltmny ctaM'shlns regional systems on a ge-b- e

stated that tho United States will "ernh'rnl basis.
not permit nn Invasion ot Nicaragua by' Mr Wllla'd submitted a map to show
AmeHci fiM": " ',0 ed un- -
ever, that It Jvlll not

"

be necessaryiiwii- -
losend troops from tho United States toprotect .Nicaragua. A few warships InFou.hern wnter.i nro relied on to deal

mi un? suuuuun mat mignt arise,

GEN. TO RESIGN
, ;
Announces Intention to Quit ag

U"ICI ,' Pnliul, al',lc
J","."""'', ? 1.9j Uy A- '') Gen- -

'""""of re'slS.rffi'lliePolish state.
General Pllsud kl has been ihn mill- -tnry leader of tap new Polish Coern- -

ment and previous to the reconst-iuiii- m

of the government by Ignaci- - Inn Puil- -
of ''"lantl. lie--cent dispatches from Wnrsaw hae re- -

ported that Pn.lerewskl nnd Pilsudskl
wuuiii im cnniimates lor tno president!
of Poland In the National Assembly.

41,138 OUT AT DIX

15,612 olilicrs Transferred to
Other Army Camps

Cump I)l, Wrixlitttnwii, N. .!., Feb.
.19. Hnce Ciimp nix began discharging
men r,i,tJ nae neon mustered out and15,012 transferred to other camps. A
totnl of 2212 ofllcers havp also been
grnnieu releases irom service.

This If a remnrkablo record I n con--
slderatlon of the vast omount of worlt'
that Is necessary before a man
charged.

1000 Barrel of Oil Blow Up
Warren, I'h Feb. 10. (By A. P)

Four contienser nnd lour st n nf tiehtm I'nntnlii ni linnhaPSTtaof" oliri n
wero destroyed by tiro Inst night An
explosion preceded tlio lire.
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W1LLARD FAVORS

25 RAIL SYSTEMS

tnofflS.V5AClnl'iS-F.tn- t

Cnowrbyitnir !?.nw,.!!"!"".,ll".n.

PILCUD5KI

MUSTERED

"Combine Yet Compete,"
Is Idea of the 13. and 0.

President

'BEATS REGIONAL PLAN'

Would Have Big Roads Ab-

sorb Little Ones, Willi
Funds Provided

By the Associated Press
Wnalilnetnn. ' 'lllnrd.

nres'dent.. of the Haltlmorc nnd Ohio:

Hi'lrond. eon! Inn in if his tetlmr.nv tnilnv

hit ma n in itMt 11 tn niif rrn ilea niinAsii h
.i ' V" .."'".." '"..J '."":.''" "f.! uurs. unuer ino proTioseu
regional system, ho said, competition
wou'd be el'mlnateil In each region nnd
service would ftfftet.

Funds for purchnslnc the smill roads
should bo provided, tho comm'ttee was
told, from excess earnings of t,he pros-
perous ones, which othcrwlso would go
i .inn Government

in til's wny. Mr. Wlllnnl Kid. tlm M
roads woiiiii lje IndSced to promote the
Plan and he llred ctcd that In live years
there would remain not more tlinn forty
sv.tcms. At present, he pointed out
there nro lb2 rnllronds carnlnc more

.,,,00i?0 a 5'e'"r- - In i?ply to
V. lc,'n3 of Se,"lti- - Pomcreno, of Ohio,
Mr lllnrd said:

"I would not bring about this consnll.
tlatlon Molently. but simply would permit
the.? restrictions.'

in,?" ..U out i. "'""Vlng

KAItN SVS FEDERAL

'
Vew YorW vh 10 Tn n inper en-

titled "A S'lire-eaHn- Concerning To.
TT.nlli-nn- rnhltn .....,,1 tt..

beforo tl, Uronklvii Chamber of Com.merco ntlo Tl Vfihn said
"One year's experience hu'lieed to

demonstrate (he neo'ile n' larirn iln.
,roverfnent operation of rnllrnndt mean
r'0terlornlnn In srTViee. hl-l- ier eot. 'ess-I- seagerness to please th shlnii-i- -'
.. ., r.u-i- mij- - i;iiiipni'1nrf nnr to

the nifnnce of politics becoming adetermining factor In the fixing ofwages. In new construc'ion. betinr.vents,
ti.- - .. ... . . . . ."""" "' Hunnort or wli e'l Ie'vo public opinion In eryolnlliiliur. Is
"""- - T -- t ih ,.vrf.i.

strong and con'rol. hut

Performers
Fathers

one Laws
" an' Lawyer can't

you out of An
cure

way, no of
"will make it mild
and

fair and constructive, not punlllvo or
strangling.

"Second. Let thoso fentures of oper-
ation, which under gucrnmcnt man-
agement hnvo proved ndvnntngeou!)
and convenient o the public, bo

nnd thoso fentures of legisla-
tion and which ex-
perience has shown to bo unduly nnd
unwisely hampering, be abolished.

"Third. Without eliminating stato
commissions, let their functons bo bo
adjusted ns to avoid con tl let with the
Federal commission In matters o rato- -
malting nnd security Issues.

"Fourth. l,et inllroadlng then bo I

thrown open lo private initiative and
entcrprls,, nnd competition In se vice;
make It on nttrnctlvo field for capital
and, nbovo all, for men of ability an
vision."

michIganliquor '

SEARCH LAW INVALID,

Slnto Slllll'eillC Colirt iMUKCS
'

Ruling
and Perhaps

fly the Associated Press
Lansing-- , Slleli.. Feb. 10. The "search- -

I law, under which stato of- -
I ticers have taken evidence fo- - use In

prosecution of persons charged with
violation of Michigan's prohibiten law,
was hold Invalid by tho Supreme Court
yesterday In upholding tho lower court's
decision that the Damon law, authorlz- -

lnp search nnd seizure, wns superseded
by the Wiley net, under which tho state
Is now "dry."

The decision wns rendered In the case
of August Marxhnsen, owner cf tho De- -
. I. T1n. ...-.- .i.tinaA 1m,n otllln....HUIt JIIIL'IIU iUSli ll,lll nimc """
....i i i.. mi,.i. in,.v vnon .vi.a

of beer. Attorneys for Marxhastn en- -
tended the present law docs not proniuu
th!5 keeping of liquor In one's home and

.cannot prevent any one from icing
ii.,,. lto .t. .inin

Rrnm authorities Inst nlaht construed
tho ruling nn taking out of tho hnnds
of state officials power to prevent any-
one bringing liquor Into Michigan and
leaving such authority only with fed-
eral olllccrs operating under tho federal
law prohibiting such tralllo Into a "dry"
state.

Tho Michigan stato
posted along the border

nnd confined Its activities to regulating
movement of hundreds of automobllca
down the Dixie highway, hcund for To.
leclu and other "wet" Ohio cities. On re-

ceipt of news from Ixnslng tho Supreme
Court had killed the

e" law stato and county olllcers censed
making arrests of viola-
tors

Strike Mediator j

WimlilnRt'iii, Feb 19. Commissioner
I It. Thomas has been appointed by
the Department of Labor as med ator ,

t'n thn threatened strike of employes of,.,.. t.,.ii -- .i t ., i..., ... ......'" oe'liiciieiii nun l,iuuiiuii tuitj- - mvi
companies Lebanon. Pa. The men

the companies nroi charge ust-.-, iii,'vni
ln(f members of employes" committees.

IS i0 run down .whisky j,muggler8, constl-L,L"uft- uj

'AILUlik tutc(i ltse;f a tmttlo squad last night

t..

has
lo

etc.

comprehensive

Nature

if,you don't

administration

crnstabulary,

"senrch-and-sclr-- u

prohibition-la-

Appointed

at

to VWv.t Jot. 4241
forhU 1919

Almanac. Ha ullt nnd It FREE.

WESTERN GUARDSMEN

HOME ON CAN0PIC

Transport Brings 41st Division
Troops From

Rockies

fly li Associated
New Yoth, Feb. 10. Tho transpott

Canoplo arrived hero today with thirty-fou- r

officers nnd men of the 162d
Infantry of the Forty-fir- st Division (for.
mcr National Guard troops of Wash-- .
Ington. Oregon. Montana, Idaho and Wy- -

lining).
Thev comnrlse tho flelil nml tiefheadquarters Machine Gun Company

medical detachment and Companies A,
II nnd C. nnd a detachment of Com-
pany I). Also on board wero 184 casual
officers and men and twenty-fou-r naval
ofllcers nnd civilian employes. The
Canoplc left Blest on February 8.

A wireless mesrnbo from tho steam-
ship Henderson, with 1272 troops, of
whom 11CS nre sick or wounded, said tho
vessel was being delryed by unusually
high seas. The ship was due hero last
Saturday. Slie left Bordeaux February 3.

Newport News. Feb. 10. Nearly COOO
homecoming soldiers arrlred yesterday
on tho transports Kioonlnnd nnd
Mercury, both of which experienced
rough weather while crossing tho At-
lantic.

Besides 1000 slcl: and wounded, Jho
Kroonlnnd brought the Forty-secon- d

Make Big Haul
At Shop

FPi"

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
8l2CHESimiT-ST-Wulnut6U,Moinl29- 0
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Two
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that Always Please Pipe Smokers:
Mother Nature

is a kind Mother, but she
insists on her rules obeyed
No way has been that surpasses patient ageing of
tobacco in Nature's the way VELVET is pre-

pared two years in wooden hogsheads. Nature's method
' is slow and expensive, but it's right.

BREAK of
thousand

argyfy trouble.
tobacco Nature'

amount argyfyin'
fragrant, fc&tjr'

Preventing: Seizures
Embargo

Beyond

Time

found
Way

You can taste the good of this two
years ageing in one minute il you'll
just fill up your pipe with Velvet.

Write Fottom
Avnuo,St.Loul$,Mo.,

Press

2(tflt2tsjMytloCauC&

i

Coast Artillery, with forty-eleht.- o

and 1038 men; headquarters o( At
Thirty-eight- h Const Artillery: ,CMJM
companies of Pennsylvania, New Tom
and Massachusetts troops I six pheMt
air service units and casual ofTleersV
nurses and medical corps men.

GERMAN PEASANTS FOR KABK,
TT .. T I!.. tll.J T !--

uiiiuii in ucniu i ictics .uoyanjre
Blnnic British for Revolution-- ,

Unslr. Feb. 19. (By A. P.) At
general meeting of the German Pee.
ntita T.'nlm-- In Tterltn TU0(1a.v. din ftFMsL

dent of the organization asserted In n
nddress that William It svaa to b '.
blamed for having delayed too Ions; the
drawing of the sword and that hlfl
weaknesrt caused the rlso of socialism, '""
according to dtcpatch received here, . .,?

He said British money had fostered ' ,

disaffection In the navy and had led
to the military collapse last November.!

All tile apcaxers it is saiu. araerM4
that the Peasants' Union would bo 1&7M
to tno monarcnist movement. v ".

-8-

SafemitC
Infants and Invalid

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich-milk- , malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids stJf rowing chMreaV

.,
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Furenutntion.upbuildiRglitwhoIebedy. , jr
Invigorates nursing mother od the afW..-- ,
More nutritious than tee, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require do coolnat. r--

Subititniei Cott YOU Sum Priat i

How would your name look in the
blank space, and how would it make
you feel? Ask yourself the question,
"What is there tp prevent my store
beiny robbed?" Holmes Protection
will prevent it, and will furnish you
many other interesting facts about
your premises, the importance of
which may never have struck you.

An opportunity to explain
puts the obligation on us.
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